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MISSOULA--After four weeks on the road, the young UM women's volleyball team will be
playing in Montana this Saturday.

The girls will be traveling to Bozeman for a

clinic and tourney involving Montana State and Eastern Washington.
Last weekend UM lost three matches at Eugene, Oregon in its final Division I
large college tournament.

The women lost to Pacific Lutheran 6-16, 5-15, 2-15; to

Western Washington 13-15, 3-15, 5-15 and to Oregon 3-15, 5-15 and 4-15.
Portland State won the tourney with Oregon grabbing second and Washington
State third.
Coach Kathy Miller said, "We had a chance to win the first game with Western
Washington.

We were ahead 11-4 and our inexperience just started to catch up with

us."
UM lost the game 15-13 and lost the match in three games.
Miller cited Kathy Barger and Mary Erickson for fine play in the tourney.

She

said they both were called upon to play new positions in the middle of games and
performed well.
UM did not qualify for post-season play this year.
qualifying tournament has eight entrants from the region.

The AIAW Region IX
All eight teams are invited

on the basis of their records against other Division I Northwest area teams.
carries an 0-11 record in regional play.
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Overall, UM is 3-21.
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